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The Kamiah & Nezperce 
Monument Works

Karl C. Frank, Prop.

Cause of Headache.THE NEZPERCE HERALD Notice for Publication.
Notice is hereby given that I,

J. Nicklen, Convicted in the 
month of February, 1918, of the 
crime of attempted burglary, in 
the district court of the tenth 
judicial district, in and for the 
county of Lewis, state of Idaho, 
and sentenced by said court to a 
term of not less than two years 
or more than seven and one half 
years in the state prison at Boise,'
will make application to the Hon., employment office at t},e
State Board of Pardons at their« N^zpeerce PL/undry We w?nt

mangle girl, wash girl, dining 
girl and two farm hands. 

If you want help or want work,

HER IDEAL I By knowing the cause, a disease may 
This is particularly 

The most common 
disordered

l$
often be avoided.Thursday, May 22, 1919.
true of headache.

of headache is a
5;

W. P. Conger & P. W. Mitchell 
Editors and Owners

cause
stomach or constipation, which may be 

few doses of

By HELEN E. (VERS.

corrected by taking £
Chamberlain ’s Tablets.

have obtained permanent, re- 
They are

(Copyright, McClur. Newapaper Syndicat«.)Entered at the Nezperce, Idaho, Post- 
office as Second-Class Mail Matter.

Try it. Many
a

others
lief by taking these Tablets.

to take and mild and gentle in

After a long and boring evening, Roy 
finally said “Good night,” re

ceiving a very chilly answer on Joy
N-------’s part. Mrs. N------- ’s “Good
night,” was said in a pitying, apolo
getic tone. After the door closed, she

£
LEWIS COUNTY beasy

effect.WAR MOTHERS.I

l; Mrs. C. W. Yates Calls Organisa-1 turned to Joy. 

tion Meeting at Nezperce 
Sunday, May 25.

next regular meeting, for an ah 
solute pardon.
51w4

“You don’t know when you’re well 
off, Joy,” she cried. "Here you have 
the chance to marry a young man 
with good prospects and who loves 
you. Yet you spurn hlm. I had to 
come In here tonight, for fear Roy 

American War Mothers’ org'ani-l woirid go to sleep, your conversation 
zation and will be glad to know! was so Interesting.” 
a branch is to be formed in Lew-J It was a fine bit of sarcasm, but Joy 
is county. Mrs, O. W. Yates, of I dtd not mind. “He Is not my Ideal, 
Nezperce, has been appointed or-1 mother,” she said. “The man I marry 
ganizer for this county and bus I must be better looking than he is, and 

called the first meeting for organ. 1 don,t want hlm t0 hnve «00d Pros' 
ization purposes to be held at the pe«,ts; be mu8t be enormously rlch-”
Community church in Nezperce at “ was certaIaly
o „ o j i, nr- I no use to talk to Joy.asks MüJf 25 r She I Two weeks later, Joy went to New

y othei of a Lewis I Hampshire for her usual autumn va- 

county son or daughter in the I cation with her grandmother, 
army or navy service to be pres-1 pected to have a.better time than ever 
ent at this meeting, or submit in I this year, because her grandmother had 
writing their application for I written to tell her that there was a 
membership, remitting the sum of I house-party about half a mile away. 

25 cents as such membership fee. The party was chiefly made up of 
It is essential that the local or-' young people- 

ganization be effected at once in 
order to get in readiness for the 
state meeting,'which is to be held 
in June. Talk this over, mothers, 
and attend Sunday’s meeting.

Light On the Organization.
The following extracts from the I surveying her guest, 

prospectus of the National Ameri- look your best tonl«ht- because a “an 
can War Mothers’ association will has 3ust come’ whora we want you *°
give a general idea of what is in- “•*** lhe/atcb of the 8eas°n’ 
tended • I dear’ and as be d°c*n t care especially

. .„r ,, „ . about any of us, we want you to seeThe American War Mothers is a what you can do>.
.National organization of strictly I At dinner, therefore, Joy was Intro-

mothers of sons and daughters duced to King vv-------, the aforesaid
serving their country in the pres- Prince Charming. Her heart throbbed, 
ent wTar with Germany, ineorpor-1 suddenly, on seeing him. Where had 

ated for twenty years, with the slle ever seen sut'b a man before? He 
general understanding that at the was tal1 and M«ht- wlth sympathetic 
expiration of that time the chart-1 dark-brown «y*»- a wonderful smile, 

er is to he granted their grand
daughters. The mothers organiz
ed first in Indiana for service, 
rather than association—hut the 
idea was so well received and

f

I roomSigned,
J. Nicklen. THHINK of do- 

A ing your 
washing as this 
woman does 
with an electric 
washing ma
chine, not in the 
kitchen on a hot 
day or in a room 
where the sun 
beats in on you-

Every Lewis county mother of 
a soldier boy is interested in the

tf.see us.; All Kinds of Tombstone Work 
at Reasonable Prices

About Rheumatism.

Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other diseases, for 
the reason that it is the most common 
of all ills, and it is certainly gratify
ing to sufferers to know that there is 
a remedy that will afford relief, and 
make rest and sleep possible. It is 
called Chamberlain’s Liniment.

Tor Sprained Ankle.

As soon as possible after the injury 
is received get a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Liniment and follow the plain 
printed directions which accompany 
the bottle.

WORK GUARANTEEDf
Nezperce Work Done at Nezperce 

Shop—Opposite Kincaids

oca

Your Water System Complete
Modern Sanitary Plumbing 

AIR-PRESSURE SYSTEMS AND 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED PLANTS 

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
of Reservoirs, Drains, Septic Tanks, Etc. 

Estimates Furnished
Office at Prairie Lumber Co

For Sale—9-ft. Deering Com
bine, motor power, good as new. 
Cut less than 400 acres. Mrs. 
Roy Bansier, Nezperce.

She ex-
I

i tf.■
I

Trade with

NEZPERCE HARDWARE CO.w
But set it out on a cool, shady 

porch, or on the shady side of the 
house, or even out under a tree. 
Be comfortable as you work, or 
rather as you watch this servant 
do the real work for you. When 
it comes fall and winter this same 
machine will be as dutiful to you 
in its operation in your cozy 
kitchen or wash room as it was 
in the cool places during sum
mer months. Cost of operation 
will not exceed two cents per 
hour and it will do your washing 
in a way that will make your 
clothes sweet and clean and 
more fluffy than by any hand 
washer you may mention. Get 
yours now on our easy payment 
plan.

They were a jolly crowd and she en
joyed herself immensely, but all were 
glad to rest for dinner. While Joy 
was dressing, Christina James, one of 
her young hostesses, came Into the 
room.

and save money.

J. C. Haller, JBig shows Fridays and Sundays 
at the Temple. IOC

“You look fine, Joy,” she said after 
I want you to ALL PRESCRIPTIONS AND 

PRACTICE OF

DR. H. L. KING
(Deceased)

who made this section for years, 
taken over by

Twelve Years of Success and Satisfaction Prove that Our Members 
are Getting Their

Insurance at Cost• • • •• •••i,

and that the cost is lower than other insurance.

Ask Fred Riggers, Local Director, Nezperce, Ida. 
or Write Jesse Hoffman, Sec.-Treas., Leland, Ida. .J. WOLFF

Spokane’s Leading Optometrist
(Now Known as Ideal Optical Co.) Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

and an engaging personality.

Come to our large, well-equipped 
optométrie office where we handle 
thousands of cases of eye-strain annu
ally. Our reputation for honesty and 
expertness is your safeguard.

On the other hand, Joy, herself was 
a bewitching little creature. She had 
quantities of wavy, chestnut hair, vio
let eyes, and a clear, transparent com
plexion. King W-------, who admired

grew so rapidly that it was eon-1 pretty faces exceedingly, Immediately 
sidered advisable to become a real I attached himself to her and rarely left 
body with a constitution and of-1 her side during the evening, while the

I other guests nodded their heads and 
of 1917 I smiled knowingly.

For the next few days, she was In

Grangeville Electric 
Light & Power Co.The NEZPERCE LAUNDRY

A New Enterprise in Our Town 
That Wants Your Business

Give Us a Trial Order
ficers.

During the
when the government food con
servation plan threatened to he I tbe seventh heaven. Every place that
a failure the publicity man of the sh# went- she wa* a<-'comi’anled. by

King, who proved to be wonderfully
congenial. It may be added here that 
he was always thus with every girl he 
knew—It was this way that endeared 
him to all the feminine sex.

Home-Made Ice Cream 
and Home-Made Candy

Prices Right

summer
optometrist!

FIRST DOOR EAST FARMERS STATE BANKKnown as the IDEAL OPTICAL CO. 
N. 14 Wall St., Spokane IIndiana Food Administration 

came to a meeting of the Indian
apolis Woman’s Civic League one 
afternoon to find a 'vornan to de
vise some plan to induce the wom
en to conserve food.

War Tax
Cream in parlor.

m — Ice Cream Cones_______.5c
Ice Cream, quart 
Ice Cream, pint..

Candy Delicious

10c 1c
1c

It developed that he had a wonder« 
Mrs. Alice fully mellow voice and nobody but Joy 

M. French was selected for the I could play his accompaniments suit- 
task. She sent out five hundred | ably, 

letters to personal friends and as-
quaintances—one of which found | J°Y went back to her grandmother’s to

stay there for the remaining time. 
King was a constant visitor, and she 
became more and more enraptured.

At the end of her vacation Joy came 
home, her head completely enveloped 
In clouds. She did not notice Roy’s ab
sence until her mother, who had wait- 

mobilized. Mr. Herold called on I ed for her to ask where he was. volun- 
Mrs. French and in a few mom- teered the Information that he was 
cuts plans were made and the | away on business.

Indiana Chapter of American
War Mothers was started with I ed- He decorously acknowledged Joy’s

introduction to her mother, and after 
the latter left he talked pleasantly for 
10 or 15 minutes.

50c
.25c

Two drfys before she was to go home

its way to Washington, It was 
an appeal of the mother of a sol
dier. September 29, 1917, a tele
gram came to Don Herold of the 
food administration asking if 
the mothers of Indiana could be

Good Portraits
At Reasonable Prices

ji

I
At your service for all view work. 

Picture frames and glass. Kodak de
veloping and printing a specialty. 
Give us a trial.

I

One day after her return King call-

Don’t Let the Agents 
Sting You

Mrs. French at its head.
August 16, 1918, at the Clay- 

pool Hotel, Indianapolis, Ini.,. „„ , , „
the first National convention of "Icame to tell you something.” Miss
American War Mothers was held. °y’ , e,sa ‘ . .

r j. i 1 I Joy s heart fluttered. She felt that
Indianapolis is the headquar- sj,e could guess what he wanted to say. 

ters for several reasons. The He went on
center of population of the United I “You know,” he said, “It has been In- 

States is in Indiana. Indianapolis evitable that I marry some day, and 
is the home of the founder, Mrs. | my mother promised that she would 

Alice M. French.
Articles 2, 3 and 7 of the Con-1 wife. I may tell you now that she has

succeeded.” Joy gasped a* be took a 
picture out of his pocket and showed 
It to her. "You see, mother la ah— 

Object—The object of this As- rather particular and her judgment In 
sociation shall he to affiliate j finally picking this gin showa her ex- 
mothers of sons and daughters | cellent taste. The girl la a dream, is 

who are serving their eountrv in 
the Army and Navy of the United I without saying that she is rich. Mother

would never allow mo to marry a poor 
girl. Why, Miss Joy, are you faint? 
Your lovely color has completely dis
appeared.”

“Oh, I’m all right,” Joy managed to 
answer. Although her eyes were Irrev- 

other in times of anxiety and dis- ocably opened to the kind of creature 
tress ; and to rejoice together her former Idol was, she pulled herself 

over the victories of our men and together and remained calm until the 
the triumphs of our country. At end of his visit. Finally he took his
the close of the war to become an leave and courteously bade Mrs. N-------
honorary body of Mothers who farewell.
gave their own blood and energy Meanwhile Roy hastened upstairs
for their country’s honor and the and b“r8t‘nt0 the, roo,‘' where, fy 
•»it iii t> was. To his surprise she was lyingWorld s Peace. I face downward on tUe sofa. He ap

proached and kneeling beside her gent- 
Memhershjip—The membership I 'y lifted her head. She started at 

of this Association is to he limit-1 seeing him, but It was a happy surprise, 

ed to mothers of sons and daugh
ters serving in the Army or Navy 
of the United States during the 
present war with Germany. Each 
State may be a Chapter of Ameri
can War Mothers.

Get Your Pictures Enlarged 
by Campbell

Crayons, Water Colors, Postals and 
Oil Paintings. We send them to 

Williams of Chicago.
All Work Guaranteed at Campbell’s 

Studio

The Old Milner Studio

>

help me In the search for a suitable

stitution read :
Article II.

:ji

M. P. CAMPBELLWe Will Give a Tractor DemonstrationI
she not, Miss Joy? Of course, It goes

States in the war against Ger
many. To help those men will the 
war; to aid the government exe
cute its various activities ; to sym
pathize with and support each

SATURDAY, May 24th Lewiston Flower Shop I

Gladioli, Dahlias,

Flowering Plants

Vegetable Plants, Seed

I
Come In and See What the Fordson

Will Do
STILLINGS & EMBRY, Proprietors |

[ Phones 1147-394L 830 Main St.

Farming’s Fun with a Fordson* *Article HI. y yV.

Edwards & Monsen 
Contractors and Buildersfor Joy had found that ideals aren’t 

“all they’re cracked up to be."
At suppertime she came down with a 

solitaire gleaming on her finger. Her 
mother looked at It and smiled rueful- Thomas & Jamison Co Prepared for all lines shop 

and fob work in carpen
tering. Guarantee satis
faction ^

I
Niy. ** C"Which one, Joy?” she asked. “Have 

you found your Ideal In Mr. W-------?”
“Pooh I” Joy answered, smiling 

dlantly. "Whom do you suppose? At 
present I am engaged to a poor but 
deserving young man with good pros
pects, and some time in the near future 
he and I are to be married. Mr.
W-------, well, he was a fleeting delusion,
that’s all.”

Article VII.
County organizations or county 

units may become a part of the 
State Association by the payment 
of $5.00 annual clues, to he paid 
in January of each year.

* J* IT

Shop One Door East Postoffice 
Phone 7238

ra-

^rwx»T»T»i4rar4mmmrr» aj #t»twtwt^tcoc3B3c
Trade with

nezperce hardware CO,

and save money.

Get it done at Doggett’s.
I

!


